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位数回归模型 CAViaR 和分位数自回归 GARCH 模型及其思想，同时考虑到股指收
益率可能存在的自相关性以及金融市场中的交易流动性影响，本文提出
AR(p)-QAR-GARCH 模型和 LA-QAR-GARCH 模型。通过对所选取的六支股指收益率
分别建立 CAViaR、QAR-GARCH、AR(p)-QAR-GARCH 和 LA-QAR-GARCH 四类风险计量
模型，比较不同模型在不同分位点下对各个股指风险预测的准确性和稳定性，得
出 QAR-GARCH 族的相关模型总体上预测更为接近真实水平，对日经 225 指数各个
分位点的 VaR 值和深证成指的高分位点风险 VaR，传统 QAR-GARCH 模型对其的估
计更为有效，虽然 AS-CAViaR 在深证成指的低分位点风险估计上表现良好；而
AR(1)-QAR-GARCH 模型则能将 FTSE100 指数的风险能够准确刻画，逼近真实的风
险值，但是 AR(p)-QAR-GARCH 模型需要对指数的自相关阶数的多少加以确定，而
阶数确定的正确与否也就相应影响了模型预测的能力和预测的稳定性。






































Under the rapid pace of globalization, nowerdays, the cooperation among countries in 
finance market and related field become even much more and frequent than the past. 
However, the phenomenons	   without doubt, which are financial globalization and 
financial liberalization, will cause desperate result that is the whole world will have to 
bear collective responsible and loss caused by the sympathetic vibration of the global 
financial risk. Once a financial crisis happened in one country, the side-effects will 
sweep all the corner of the world in a second. It is manifest that the destructiveness, 
interactiveness and incident features of financial crisis greatly increase the risk in the 
market. So with such complicated and mutable state, the financial risk management 
plays a crucial role in this age, which could not only improve the ability of investors 
in avoiding the devastated loss, but guide the government, large financial institute and 
other committee to keep the market working efficiently and healthily. The purpose of 
this research is to try to find a feasible model for measuring the financial risk. This 
research is based on the traditional CAViaR model and quantile autoregression (QAR) 
GARCH model. Considering the Equity Indice may have autocorrelation and the 
existence of trading liquidity in the financial market, the author come up with AR 
(p)-QAR-GARCH model and Liquidity-Adjusted QAR-GARCH model. During the 
research, the author employed CAViaR, QAR-GARCH, AR (p)-QAR –GARCH and 
LA-QAR-GARCH to model and predict the financial risk (VaR). After the real data 
analysis of the return rate of six different indice, we compared the degree of predicted 
accuracy and model stability in different quantiles for each model. Meanwhile, the 
model backtesting results show that QAR-GARCH group models are in great 
advantage in predicting VaR and the fitted value are so close to the real return rate of 
index. Although the AS-CAViaR works well on predicting low quantile VaR of SZSC 
Index, still the QAR-GARCH could work better in both high and low quantile VaR of 
Nikkei 225 Index and high quantile VaR of SZSC Index. And the risk value of FTSE 
100 Index could be almost totally captured by AR (1)-QAR- GARCH. However, there 
is a drawback for AR (p)-QAR- GARCH model. It is hard to determine the p, the 
order of autocorrelation and the selection of autocorrelation order has a great impact 
on the effectiveness and accuracy of the risk model. For S&P500 Index, HANGSENG 
Index and SSEC Index, LA-QAR-GARCH model dominate the other model in 
predicting the VaR in different quantiles, especially LA-QAR-GARCH model do not 
need to check auto-correlation and easily to understand as well. According to the 
results from Kupiec test and Z test, there is no overestimated and underestimated 
exitance but average level in predicting which confirm the stability and effectiveness 
of LA-QAR-GARCH model. 
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时期。前联邦德国 Herstatt 银行和美国富兰克林国民银行（Franklin National 
Bank）两家著名的国际性银行的倒闭，使得监管机构在惊愕之余开始全面审视拥
有广泛国际业务的银行监管问题。金融市场风险、管理风险和操作风险的频繁发
生也引起各国金融学界的广泛重视。从 1975 年开始，Sidney 就提出金融风险预
警的概念，于是在 Herstatt 银行和富兰克林银行倒闭后，1988 年巴塞尔银行监













































的多样化而不断发展。从 20 世纪 90 年代起，J.P.Morgan 首次提出了用风险估
值模型 VaR(Value-at-Risk)来度量市场风险，VaR 作为一个统计学上的概念，它
表示的是一家金融机构所面临的在“正常”市场波动条件下，以及给定置信水平
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